
LONDON, January 26.-A groat meeting
was held to-day, to. promote emigrationtb the provinces. The Lord Mavur pre¬sided.
MADRID, January 26.-The eleotion in

Ovoido is progressing. The Duke of
Montpelier's defeat is considered cer¬
tain. Marquis Peroles is rnnuiug, in
Madrid, as successor of Serrano. The
Tote, last night, stood-Peroles, 19,000;
Guesales, (Republican) 15.000; and the
Carlist candidate, 6,000. The elections
continuo three days longer.
The eleotion for vacancies, as far as

heard from, show four Orloanists, fivo
Progressionists, six Republicans and one
Carl) st.
HAVANA, January 26.-Captain Boit,

commanding the loyal guerillas, capturedthe insurgent Generals Marens, Leua and
Fegniards, with the family of Feguiards,
near Bayavedo. Boit, with bis prisoners,
has arrived at Santiago. Tho insurgent
leader, Inns Sautoa, has surrendered.

Fredericka Gras, Chief-of-Stall of Gon.
Convada, and his brother Romeo, hnvo
been executed nt Cienfuogos.

Washington New».

WASIUNGTON, January 26.-Tho Presi¬
dent signed the Virginia bill this morn¬
ing.
In the Senate, Howell, elected from

Iowa, was sworn in. A resolution of tho
Kansas Legislature was presented, ask¬
ing for tho removal of tho Capitol to
Leavenworth. The currency bill was re¬
sumed and discussed to adjournment.
In the House, tho Committee on Mines

was directed to investigate the Avondale
disaster and report whether Congres:) has
the power to regulate mining. The
General of tho army asked whether anyofficers of the army wero receiving pay
as army and civil officers. The League
Island navy yard bill was tabled-94 to
67. The bill extending New Orleans
was passed; it goes to the President.
The House then wont into Committee of
the Whole on civil appropriations. But¬
ler read a long speech, dealing mostly in
figures, but attacking Mr. l)awes veryseverely. Dawes closed his reply, bynayiug that his constituents wero the
best judges of his actions, and that ho
was not to bo deterred from doing his
duty, and would not leave tho discussion
of the expenditure question to indulge in
personalities. He then moved that tho
committee should rise, tho purpose of irs
mooting having been accomplished.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $370,-
000.
The Virginia bill, after being siguedby the President, was Kent to tho State

Department. The omission to send it to
the House to-day was a blunder.
The Committee on Military Affairs

have agreed to report by bill, appointing
a com mil tee of live to examine all officers
below Brigadier-General, with a view to
dismissing those that aro incompetent.

Domestic) News.

PORTLAND, January 26. The Peabodyfuneral fleet has arrived.
NEW YOHK, January 20.-The Erie

strikers iu Jersey City attacked tho
workmeu to-day. Bricks and pistols
were used. The police arrested thc
strikers' leaders.

ATLANTA, January 20.-The House of
Representatives was organized to-day,
by the election of R. B. McWhirtor, Re¬
publican, Speaker, over J. E. Bryant,
conservative, by twenty-four majority.Throe members, Donaldson, Nunu ami
Taliforro, havo boen declared to bc in-
elligiblo by military commission. Ad¬
journed.
The soatá of sixteen members have

boen declared vacant, on account of theil
refusal or failure to take the oaths re
quired by the laws of tho United States.

MOBILE, January 20.-Rov. Dr. HourjMiles Pierce was consecrotcd Bishop o
Arkansas yesterday. Bishop Pierce wai
formerly pastor of St. John's Church, o
this oity. Bisbopa Young, of Florida
Wilmer, of Louisiana, Qniuturd, of Ten
nessee, Whitehouse, of Illinois, ant
Green, of Mississippi, wero present. Th.
ceremony was very imposing.
MONTGOMERY, January 2(i.-Tho Le

gislature, for the past week, has been cn
gaged on local business. To-day, tb<
time of tho Senate was entirely consume,
in discussing a memorial to Congress fo
the removal of political disabilities-n
action. The Senate bill, loaning Stat
bonds to the amount of $3,000,000 to th
Alabiu..u and Chattanooga Railroad, i
to como up, in tho Houso, to-morrow
Meetings, for the past two nights, i
opposition to the bill, have been held, ii
tho capitol, and to-night tho friends o
the bill aro having speeches.
Tho cars still oome crowded with em:

grants for Texas and Louisiana.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 26.-Th

British ship Bariuger, from Australis
brings the following political prisoners
sont from Ireland to British penni cob
nies in 1865 and 1867. Their terms c

transportation vary from five years t
life: John Kenny, Deuuis B. Castmat
Dennis Hennessy, Maurice Figinbohct
Patrick L. Pey, Thomas Eggarty, Duvi
Joyce, John Spen, Patrick Wall, Micha.
Moore, David CummiuB, Eugene Lean
John Walsh, Patrick Daren, and Pi
Demns. The vessel was wrecked and tl
prisoners wero provided for by Feniai
here.

Captain Smith, who commanded
Galveston when tho Harriot Lane wi
captured, was killed in Alaska bydrunken Indian. The Indian wi
hanged.
RICHMOND, January 26.--Goverm

Walker, upon receipt of tho informativ
of the President's signing the Virginbill, will Í88U0 a proclamation calling tl
Legislature together on FebruaryGeneral Cunby will give up all control
State affairs when the Legislature mee
and fills civil offices now filled by mil
tar» appointment.
There was considerable exeiteme

ulong tho streets this afternoon, by Í
attempt of colored rowdies to rido in tl
white rail st root cars, instead of tl
colored cars. Four were arrested, wh<

th« ?tat»» hun was surrounded by an
excited crowd ol jje^jrcMS, until a heavyÇolice force was brought on the spot,bis disturbance was made in accordance
with the programme announced in
speeches by the negroes at the celebra¬
tion yesterday.CRABLwmvM, J onT?, ry 26. Tbs Frenoli
sloop-ol-war Limier, six days from Port-
au-Prince, arrived to-day and reportsthat Salnave was sentenced to death and
shot on the 10th inst.
Arrived-schooners George Washing¬ton, Baracoa; Benj. Beid, Savannah.

FM rcA TC CI A I. AND OOMMEROIAL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., January 26.-To-daythe market was brisk, with sales of 13 /

bales-middlings 23p^.
NEW YORK, January 26-Noon.-

Stocks steady and firm. Money easy, at
6@7. Exchange long 9,1 a'; shortO^'. Gold21J8\ 62's, coupon, 151,'. Tenuessoo'e,
ex-coupon, 54,'¿; new -16'J; Virginia's,
ex-coupon, 55; now 61; Louisiana's,old, 68; new 64; levee 6*s 63; 8's 74;Alabama 8's 9-4; 5's 03; Georgia 6's 80;7's72; North Carolina 7 s, old, 10'.<; now
24j?¿; South Carolina 7's, old, 81 ; new 77.
Flour dull and declining. Wheat dull
and lc. lower. Corn quietand uuchanged.Pork heavy-mess 27.50. Lard quiet,at 16JúC«)17. Cotton firm and quiet, at
25'u'. Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton quiet and firm, with
sales of 2,800 bales, at 25%. Flour
favors buyers-superfine 4.70(o)4.85;
common to fair extra Southern 5.50(/r\6.00. Wheat heavy and l(o>2o. lower-
wintor red and amber Western 1.30(<7,1.32. Corn steady-now mixed Western
95(o(98o. Pork heavy-new 27.00@27.50.Lard heavy-ketti« 17J;i@l7?/c, Whis¬
key heavy, at 99.'.itali. 00. Rice quiet.Sugar dull. Coffee firm. Molasses dull.
Money vory easy, at4@6. Sterliug 9}¿.Gold strong, at 2l34. Government's
strong-62's 157". Southern securities,generally, steady.
NEW ORLEANS, January 26.-Cotton

active and firmer, at 24;1i(aY25; sales
7,550 bales; receipts 2,530. Flour firm,
at 5 35(a,5.75. Corn 1.05@l.07,'¿. Moss
pork 30.00. Bacon scarce-shoulders
14,.j'; rib 17*.C; no clear in market.
Lard-tierces 10)...(ri 17; keg 18?¿@19.Sugar-primo 12(<V>12I1. Molasses-
primo 68(o 70. Wbiakoy 95@1.05. Cof¬
fee quiet-fair 151 ,(« 15'Í; prime 171 i@17>». Gold 21&.
CINCINNATI, January 26.-('oin steady,at 75@70. Whiskey firm, at 95. Moss

pork 27.00. Bacon dull-'moulders
12«ij®12?.i; sides I5'..'(>r.l«. Lard quiet-kettle 16,'Í.
LOUISVILLE, January 20.-Corn un¬

changed. Mess pork 28.00. Shoulders
13*»; clear sides 10'... Lard 17',.Whiskey 95(«796.
Mom nu, Jauuary 26.-Cotton in goodgeneral demand, with a light stock offer¬

ing, and closing firm, with sales of
1,500 bales-middling 24^; receipts1,717; exports 445.
AUGUSTA, January 26.-Cotton in fair

demand, and prices a shade easier, with
sales of 758 bales; receipts 914; mid¬
dlings 24'.1@24;V.
SAVANNAH, January 26.-Receipts of

cotton to-day, 1,624 bales; exports 51
sales 500-middlings 25; market firm.
CHARLESTON, January 20.-Cotton in

good demand and firmer, with sales of
550 bales-middlings 24;,a(//,24 }., ; re¬
ceipts 1,271; exports continent 377.

PAUIS, January 20.-The Bourse opeu-od firm-rentes 73(a,82.
BÏAVRR, Jauuary 20.-Cotton openodactivo and firm, at 138VÍ, both on spotand afloat.
LONDON, Januarv 20-Noon. Consols

92iV. Bonds 86?/.
LIVT.KPOOL, Jauuary 20-Noon.-Cot¬

ton firm and buoyant-uplands ll5uiOrleans 11JÍ@1218'.
LIVERPOOL, January 20-Eveuing.-Cotton buoyant -uplands ll3.;; Orleans

12; sales 10,000 bales; speculation 4,000.
Thcro wero twenty-seven deaths in

Charleston, for the week ending tho
2'2d instant--eight white and nineteen
colored.

LIVER COMPLAINT.-Arise from tor¬
pidity of tho liver, causing a decrease in
tho flow of hilo; frcm too great determi¬
nation of blood, causing enlargement,inflammation, abcesses; from obstruc¬
tion of tho ducts leading from it into thc
bowels, causing jaundice and similar
affections; it sometimos produces dis¬
eases of the skin-such as pimples,
tumors1, blotches, sores, ulcers, boils,
Hellings, erysipelas, scurf, sore eyes«fcc. It gives tho skin a yellowish tinge,sometimes deepening lill it assumes a
very tawny and greasy look; tho whites
of the eyes become yellow or greenish,aud tho tongue whito or brown coated.
Heinitsh's Queen's Delight is the euro
by purifying and cleansing the blood.
For salo by Druggists everywhere. J2G

Dit. Tm's EXPECTORANT.-All who
have used this invaluable medicino for
Cough--, Colds, Asthma, Spitting of
Bloc!, Croup, Inflammation of the Lungs
or Chest, Hoarseness, Difficulty of
Breathing, Bronchitis and all diseases of
tho Lungs attest its usefulness. For
Lung affections it has no equal. J2'2 0

Apples.
-OA BARRELS Mae MOUNTAIN APPLES,¿t\) for sale low at CANTWELL'.*,J»a 27 1 Main > trcot.

Final Notice.
TBE undersigned gives notice that hu will

apply to Hon. Wm. dutson Wigu, Jndi,'eof Probate, at his office, in Columbia, tho27th of February, 1870, for final discharge as
Executor of \V. li. Flowers, deceased.
Jan 27 $13 J. T. DIsEKKK, M. D., Kx'r.

The Bank of Hamburg.
BEING appointed an tho Receiver of tho

Hamburg bank, hy his Honor JudgOPlatt, Judgo of the Second Circuit Court,notice ¡H hereby piren, to all whom it may
concern, that I shall attend, for tho dischargoof my duty, on and after the 2'.*th of January.1870, at my ooloo, in Hamburg, to reçoive all
claims, assets, or information connected with
said Hank. FRANK ARNIM,îau 27 Recoiver.

STATE LEOWLATUHE,
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1870.

SENATE.
The Senate met at 12 M. President

pro tem. Montgomery in the Chair.
Joint resolution that a joint commit¬tee be appointed, with authority to in¬

vite proposals with plans and spécifica¬tions for the contemplated fitting up of
the other wing of the State House, and
with instructions to report the result of
their action to the Qeneral Assembly,
waa reoeived from the House, adopted,and Messrs. Jillson, Hayne, Lunney and
Foster appointed tho committee on the
part of the Senate.
A message from t!i9 House, relative to

the election of an Associate Justice, was.
received as information.
A concurrent resolution, by Mr.

Hayne, appointing a committee of two
Senators and-members of tho House
of Representatives, to collect for publi¬cation, in permnueut form, all resolu¬
tions adopted and eulogies delivered itt
both branches of tho General Assembly;
as also the eulogies delivered before the
Supreme Courl, ou tho death of Judge
Boozer, was adopted and ordered to tho
House.
A joint resolution to authorize tho

State Treasurer to re-issue to William
Dougherty certificate of State stock lost
or destroyed, with tho amendment that
he give proper surety, was udopted.
Mr. Corbin introduced a bill for the

appointment of Trial Justices.
Tho Committee on Railroads were in¬

structed to report on a bill to charter the
Edgeilcld Railroud Compnuy.
The following joiut resolution was re¬

ported as being duly engrossed for a
third reading- To authorize tho renewal
of certain State stock (lost or destroyed)
to Marion Brisbane.

Notice was given of a bill to authorize
counties and towns to raiso subscriptionsfor works of gcueral improvement.

Mr. Rainey introduced a bill to amend
un Act entitled "An Act to fix tho sala¬
ries of certain officers."
Tho Committee on Incorporations

mado an unfavorable report on a bill to
graut the exclusive right to certain per-
sous to niiuo and dig iu the navigable
streams, for phosphate«, in this State.
Laid over.
A bill to revise, simplify aud abridgethe rules, practice, pleadings and fornif

of the Courts of this State, (Corbin aud
Whipper's code,) was read the third
time, and, after discussion, ordered t<
the House of Representatives.
At ¡1 o'clock p. m., the Senate ad-

journed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met nt 12 in. SpeakeiMoses iu tho chair.
The Committee on tho State Hons*

and Grounds reported favorably on i
joint resolution authorizing thu Stat«
House Keeper to purchase one aud i
half gross of Bun-light gas burners. Tin
report was adopted.
The Committee on Incorporation? re

ported favorably on a bill to amend ai
Act entitled "an Act to incorporate th
Columbia Building and Loan Associa
tiou." Tho bill was ordered to be en
grossed.
A joiut resolution I»}' Mr. Hayue, t<

go into an election for Associate Justice
to fill the vacnncy occasioned by tho re
signation of Judge Höge, to-morrow, a
1 o'clock; and immediately thercaftci
for an Associate Justice for six years, wa
amended by inserting Tuesday next, ii
1 o'Hock, and adopted.
A concurrent resolution from the St

nate, to appoint a committee to collec
and prepare for publication all rosoli
tions and eulogies conceruing the deat
of Hon. Lj. Boozer, as nlso the resolt
tions and eulogies iu tho Supreme Cour
adopted.
Mr. Mobley introduced a bill to auiou

tho charter of the towu of Uuion.
Mr. Chestnut introduced a bill to ii

corporate thc Camden Hook and Lnddi
Company.
Mr. Elliott introduced a bill to cha

ter the Western South Carolina Railror
Company.
Mr. Smalls introduced a bill to on fun

the civil rights bill of the United Stat
Congress, to secure to tho people of th
State a Republican Governmeut.
The Committee on Engrossed Bil

reported, as duly engrossed, u bill
grant uud give the consent of the Legiluture of this Stato to the conveyancetho United States of tho lot of lat
situate on Richardson and Laurel stree!
in tho city of Columbia, hereinaft
described, for tho purpose of a pcofHce and court house, or for other pu
poBes, and to cede to the United Stat
jurisdiction therein. The bill was re
the third time, and ordered to be e
rolled.
A Senato bill to incorporate the Plut

ors' Mining and Manufacturing Corni
ny was referred to tho Committee
Mines, Mining and Manufactures.
A bill to authorize tho purchasethc property aud rights of tho Columl

Bridge Company, and to grant aid in t
constmotion of a free bridge over t
Cougareo River, was postponed un

j Wednesday next.
A Senate bill to amend the charterj tho Georgetown Railroad Company, n

I tho several Acts amendatory of the san
was ordered to bo engrossed.
A bill to recharter Rantowles' Bric

was recommitted to the Committee
Incorporations.
At 2*2 o'clock, adjourned.

Just Received.
MW A CAR-LOAD of fine, well-br*M» MULKH. AU in waut ol good st
^s^wp would do well to call and oxamino

foro purchasing. They may bo s
at Logan's Stables, corner Senato and Ae>«bly streets. W. S. A J. M. TALUOTJan 27

Wanted,
ATEACHER, to tako charge of theCreek Academy, located niue miles Soieast of Columbia. An unmarried gentlerpreferred. To such a one, bringing sativtory testimonials as regards character
competency, tho school would probablyworth from $600 to $700 per annum.For particular«, ¿PPly to J. G. LYXRH,Jan 27 { Hopkins Turn-out, H. (

COLUMBIA, ti. C.. January 87, 1870.J. it. Orcntffiird, Esq.-DEAR SIR: I am not
aa ardent advocate for tho na« of improvedagricultural implements nader existing cir¬
cumstance o. Labor is not systematized, and
our cultivated fields »re not prepared for ma¬chinery. Remove stumps, stones and otherobstructions, and improved implements will ofthemselves enlighten and encourage ourlaborora. And I have never seen an implementthat, I think, would nominee more to this endthan tbe Seed Plantar, on exhibition at yourfields veoterday. If its completenoas does notincrease its coat too much, it ia obliged to be¬
come popular, becauao superior to anythingever introduced Into onr Slate. Very respect¬fully, D. WYATT AIKEN.Jan 27 1

COLCMDIA, January 23, 1870.Honorable C. P. Leslie-Sin: In compliancewith your request. I rented tbe property pur¬chased by you aa Land Commissioner in Abbe¬ville County, known as tho Marshall Landa.1 arrived thoro in company with Capt. Mann,on tho 8th instant, whero I found congregatedHomo forty families, comprising in tho aggrc-gato some two hundred souls. But as it wasSaturday, many of tho freedmon (hoads offamilies) had gono off to attend to some busi¬
ness leaving word that thoy would all meetme there on thc Monday following.Wo learned from many that wero there, that
vague, false and unfounded reports, calcu¬lated to deter somo good men from settling,and deceive others as to tho terms on which
your Legislature had provided for the settle¬ment of these lands; loaming, also, that theneighbors living near by entertained mistakenviews us to this schomo of tho Legislatur o inpurchasing lands so as to enable a poor manto secure a home; therefore, I deemed it bealto invite all the neighbors and freedmen tcmeet me thoro on tho Monday following, ntproposod. When I arrived t hore on Monday, thc10th instant, I mot a very large number olfrcodmon, as also many white friends fronthe surrounding settlements; and, from furthor conversation, I was still more impresser:and convinced of thc evil that these vague ancunfounded reports had and might still furthriproduce, when Ï felt it my dnty to addrcaithom, which I did, in language, tho snbstanciof which you will seo by reference to the DAII.'PUONIY. of tho 23d instant.

I was glad to notice the careful attentioipairl by all to what I said, and rejoice at th
many evidences there given, which was aufficient to assure me that a moro correct understanding and a better state of feeling commoncod, and I think will continue to exist iithat section of country, for I was apsurcd b,tho white citizotin of that vicinity that the
wero highly gratified at tho idea of sober anindustrious freedmen settling these lambSome of the froedmon, I regret to say, habeen deceived, by having boen told that thealands was to be given to them, and, nnder thiimpression, had moved there.
After my address, I invited all who felt abb

or Willing, to como to tho house and give mtheir names, where, during tho balance of thuday and the one following, some twonty-eiglmen came forward and gave mc their namciand the following Tuesday was spent in con
pauy with the Surveyor, Capt. Mann, myscand those twenty-eight freedmen in pointinont rmi selecting their lots, all «d' «hieb wtdone to the entire satisfaction of those coicerned.
Then 1 attended there the 14th, 10th, 17tand 18th, receiving the evidences that tho.-who bari selected lots could give, that tin

wero able tu comply with thc vary reaaonabterina proposed, un to which limo fifteen htcomplied, the others making préparationwhen 1 was relieved by Capt. Mann, to whotho remainder of this settlement had betcommitted.
1 congraulate thc freedmen that may nett

on th« place, as also tho neighbors that li
near, for the selection you have made, forverily believe that from Capt. Manu s go<judgment, his linn, decided and peacealicharacter, that he is cminontly qualified, aiwill be a friend to the freedmen, a friend
peace and good order, and an acquisitiontho settlement, and a social friend to Ineighbors, when, I feel assured, that all btor feeling may cease, and thc turbulent ai
angry waters be smoothed and quieted befrthey are swallowed up bv harri labor. Yoiobedient. H. L. JEFFERS

Cotton Seed.
ODD, BETTER, BEST, seems to bo t\JC idea now-a-days. If any planter in tStat«: or the South wants to buy tho Seed tl

grows tho best stalk, with the greatest nuber of bolla, and the finest staple on evistalk, let him address mc, at Columbia. S.and ho will get tho article ho is looking forSec the late Premium List anil awardpremiums of the recent South Carolina Ascult ural and Mechanical Soeictv.Jan 27 JAMES M. CRAWFORD

Murray & Lanman's

Florida Water
Tin* nu--4 celebrated tm

most delightful <>f all pe
fumes, for uso on the hain
kerchief, at the toilet, nu

in tlu* hath, for MOO I ;.

Druggists :ti»(i it iminer
Jan 27 ita

Sale of the Laurens Railroad.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN

COLOMBIA, January 2f>, 1870.

1*iUE undersigned, having been appoiReceiver of tho Laurens Railroad C
pany, in thc said Stato, and having duly <
ltiod for said office, notice is hereby given t
i>urtmaiit to orders heretofore passed in
Court of Common Pleas for Laurens Coi:
in tho said State, I will sell to tho bigbidder, at public auction, tho property olsaid Laurens Railroad Company, describí
follows: Tho Railroad of tho said Comprunning from Newberry village to Lamville, including tho road-bed, right of wujlands occupied by or belonging to tho
Company, together with the several st
structures anil tracks thereon, and all
and other materials used on the same,all and ningular thc several bridges, vim
culverts, fences, depot grounds and built
thereon, station-houses, work-shops, engtenders, cars, tools, materials and machii
equipments and appurtenances of everyand all the stock subscribed for in the
Company, and all other property belonjappert nilling to, or in any manner conni
with or forming a part of the said Lan
Railroad Companv, and all franchises, r
and privileges of the said Laurens Rai
Company, of, in, to, or concerning the u
And upon Such sale all equity of rodoni
in the sahl premises shall br; forever hiand absolutely forecloaed.
The said salo shall tako place at the

House, in tho city of Columbia, South <
linn, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on tho SOtlof March, in the prosont year, on tho fu
ing terms, that is to say, $-12 000 cash, ai
residue in six per cent, coupon bonds o
State of Sonth Carolina at par, or in pibonds, payable in one, two and three 3hearing intoreat at tho rate of soven per
per annum, payable somi-anuually, witsured personal security and mortgage <
premises. GEORGE W. WATERMA1Jan 27 Receiver Laurens lt. R,

^.uotlon Salo».
Booti, Shoes, Gaita*, dbe.

BY B. C. PEIXOTTO & BON.
THIS (Thursday) MORNING, 27th instant, at10 o'clock, wo will sell, at ocr Auction Boom.Without reserve,Caaes Han's and Boya' BOOTS and HHO KP,Brogans and Oaiters.
Ca*ea women's Brogans and Balmorale.Cases and Cartoons Ladies' Oaiters andBootees.
Cases and Cartoons Misses' Slippers, Gait-era and Bootees.

ALSO,A pretty assortment of Fashionable Bon¬nets and Sun-downs, nome very neat and ex¬tremely tasty. The abovo goods mast boclosed, and bargains may positively be expect¬ed. Conditions cash. JauI27
Bich land---In Equity.Josue Itabb et al. ra. Jane Nowell et ali- RUfor Partition.

PURSUANT to the decretal order in tbeabove case, I will sell, before tho CourtHouse in Columbia, on thc FI HST MONDAYin Februar y noxt,
All that LOT or LAND, in tho city of Colum¬bio, on Northside of Pendleton atreot,betweenOates and Lincoln streets, containing one-half acre, more or loss, fron tin« on Pendletonstreet 67 feet, and running back 230 feet, moroor less; bounded South by Pendleton street.West by lot of Amanda Hodge, North by lotof Jano Simond, and Fast by lots assigned toMaria Millen and others.
TormBcash. Purchaser to pay for Htampeand papers. D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.Jan IC mth

Assignees' Sale.
lu re John W. Grady, Bankrupt.

BY virtue of un order in Bankruptcy, fronhis Honor George S. Bryan, DistriciJudge, to us directed, we will sell, at Williamston, on :tlst instant, between the hours of P.M. and 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the wellknown WILLIAMSTON HOTEL, and LO!unon which said Hotel is located, containiii(two acres, moro or less. Tho Spring at tbiplace is celebrated for its medicinal propertiesand many invalids resort to this placo durinitho summer months for their health. Thscenery is beautiful, climate delightful, amtho surrounding country ii healthy and productive. This a rare chance for capitalists tnmkc a good investment. Sold (ree of alliens, but Bnbjoct to dower.
TraiMfl.-A sufficient amount to pay contwill be required in cash; the balanco ou a errdit of six mouths, with interest from date, witmortgago and two good sureties.Also, the FURNITURE of the WilliamstoHotel, consisting of Chairs, Bedsteads, Br

roans, Washstands, Tables, Crockeryware, A cAc. Terms cash for Furniture.
W. T. SHUMATE, I .

BMuJanjlSsm A. BLYTHE, \ Assignees.
Valuable Mill and Manufacturing Frc

perty for Sale.
STATS or SOUTH CAROLINA-Isl TBE CoatMCPLEAS, LEXINOTON.Catharine Sawyer and others, ve. DeboraSawver and others.

PURSUANT to the order of the Courtthis case, I will proceed to sell, before tlCourt House of Lexington County, within legbourn, on the first MONDAY in l'ebruainext.
The LAND and MILLS of George Hawycdeceased, situate in Lexington County, <Cedar Creek, adjoining lands of .lamesJones, William Hcofield, James Dunbar aiothers, and known on the plat of W. E. Sa

ver, dated and tiled in this ease February18K2, by the lottor.i A and C, F aud B. It wbu sold in two parcels, Cedar Creek to ho tHue; tracts A and C to be one parcel, contaiing :J.42:i acres, moro or loss, on tho West siof Cedar Creek; the other parcel, Fand B, cctainiug 1.815 acres, more or less, on thu Ennidcot Cedar Creek- tho purchaser of eaparcel to bave equal mill privileges, respeiively, and witn tho full and free privilegedamming the said Cedar Creek, and using t
waters thereof for mill and mannfacturi
purposes. One-half acre for the family butground, excepted on thc Western parcel.TEUMS or SALE-One-half cash; the balai
on a credit of ono sud two years, in equalstalments, to bear interest from day of sathe purchase money to be scoured by botwith good personal security and mortgagethe premises. Purchaser to pay for papeand stamps. S. M. ROOF, S. L. CLtXINOTON C. IL, January 5, 1870. Jun I

Under Becree in Equity.(STATE or SOUTH CAUOLINA, CHARLESTON Coi
TV Ix EQUITY.- -Samuel N. Pike A t o.Davitt Jacobs.
I). C. PEIXOTTO A SON, AUCTIONEERS.

BY virtue of an order of sale in the alu
cause, dated December 8th, 18C5». byHon. H. 15. Carpenter, Judge of tho First (cuit in said State, in thu Court of ComnPleas, sining in Equity for said Circuit, todirected, 1 will »ell at public auction, atCourt House, in the citv ot Columbia.MONDAY, the 7th day of February, 1870,ll o'clock a. m.,

All that piece, parcol or LOT OF LAIwith the buildings theron, situate, lying ibeing in the city of Columbia and State af<said, on Richland street, measuring and ctaming half (J) an acre, more or les«, buttand bounding North by lot now, cr formeof J. C. Dial; East by lot now, or late, ofCuthbert; South by Richland street, and V,
by lot now, or formerly of Celia Mann or I
j.limn DoLune the said lot of Land ha\
noeii recently conveyed to David Jacobs byCommissioners of Richland District, mididecree of tho Honorable thc Court of Equin a cause in which the said Jacobs was ciplainant, and the distributees of Good
were defendants, and conveyed to theGoodwin by the said David Jacobs, andveyed to the Baid David Jacobs by MaryMcDonald, by doed bearing date tho 11thof March, in the year 18f>4, to whom it
conveyed hy James Martin, hy deedkdatcd13th day of July, in the year 1843, to who
was conveyed on the 18tli day of May, 184;Jamca S. Guignard, to whom it was conviby William Edward Hayne, by deed beadate the 15th day of January, 1828.TERMS: One-third cash; balance on a ciof one aud two years-credit portion tisecured by bond, bearing seven per cent
terest, payable annually, and mortgage o:
promisOB-buildings to bo insured and polassigned. Purchaser to pay me fur all tu
sarv papers and stamps. V. J. TOBIAS
Jan IC 23 30 Feb 57 Special liefen

Sheriffs Sale.
William Sbiell and John A. Shiell cs. Eliza

Shiell rt a/.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order olCircuit Court, sitting in Equity, in
above stated casu, 1 will sell, on the FJ
MONDAY in February next, in front Ol
Court House lu Columbia, within tho
hours,

All that lot, piece or parcel of LAND, n
city of Columbia, sitúate on lady -I
bounded OU the North hy Joseph Taylor")
on thc Ea.it hy a lot sold by mo, as Sheri
William W. Deane, on the third day of J«
ry, 1870, and nieatuiring th< reen one hunn'nd four (101) feet, more or less; on the S
hy Lady street, and measuring thereon si
ty-ono feet and two inches (71 2,) more Ol
and on the West by a lot bolonging to Wi
and John A. Shioll, and moanuring tin
ono hundred And four 1101 ) feet, more or
The abovo described property will bi' so
the risk and costs of the former porchJohn D. Bateman, h.- having tailed to cn
with tel inn of sale.
Ti.mis. -Cash enough tu pay coats mi

penses und one-third residuo; balance
credit of one and two years, with interest
day of sale, payable annually; secured byami mortgage of premises sold. Parc
to pav for stamp» and papers.Jan 1.1 mth P. F. FRA7.EF., S. R

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri/acia», torn« directed, I will sell, on the tiret MON¬DAY in February next, io front of the CourtHouse in Colombia, within the legal hours,thc following property, ria:All that HOfjdÉ and LOT, in the city of Ca-lumbla, situate on Assembly street; boundedon tho North by M. H. Berry; East by ThomasDavis; Booth by Davis' Alley, and on the Weatby Assembly street.

ALSO,One Horse, ono Baggy and Harneas, andthe Household Furniture, of the defendant.Levied on aa the property of Charlea J. Bollin.at tho suit of Mary Allen, et al., va. Charles J.Bollin. Terme cash. P. F. FRAZEE,Jan in nith_8. B. C.
Sheriff's Sale. '

BY virtue of a writ otfieri facias to mo di¬rected. I will sell, on the F1B8T MON¬DAY in February next, in front of the CourtHouso in Columbia, within the legal hours,All that PLANTATION or TRAUT of LAND,in Richland County, containing eleven bin<l rod (1,100) acres, more or leas, and bounded
on the North by-McRao; on the North¬east by H. Havan; South-east by D. Wilson;South by lands formerly of Dr. D. W. Bay;South-west by D. W. Ledingham; North andNorth-weat by T. Brown and Mrs. Qoulding.Levied on as the property of John Ledingham,docoased, at tho euit of Andrew P. Vinson,Assignee, rs. Francis Ledingham, Administra¬trix of tho Estate of John Ledingham.Terms cash. P. F. FBAZEE, 8. R. C.Jan 10 m th

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ ot fierifacias, to me di¬rected. I will eoll, on the FIRST MON¬DAY in February uext, in front of the CourtHouse in Columbia, within the legal hours,All that LOT of LAND, with the building«thereon, in tho city of Columbia, containingone acre, and bounded on the North by ->Smith,-Burdell and -Taylor: on theEast by T. D. Feaster: on the 8outh by Ladystreet, and on the Went by Gadsden street.Levied on as the property of Albert R. Colton,at tho suit of Horneo L. Emery A Son va. Al¬bert R. Colton. Will be sold at the risk andcost of tho former purchaser, Samuel H. Spen¬cer, ho having failed to comply with term« ofsale. Terms cash.
Jan 15 mth P. F. FBAZEE, 8. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fierifacias in

my hands, I will offer for solo, before theCourt House, on the first MONDAY in Februa¬ry next, within tho legal boure:Five acres, more or less, of LAND, in Rich¬land County, bounded North by lands of estateof John Singleton; East and Sooth by landa ofWilliam M. Beckham, and West by CongareeRiver.
ALSO,All tho undivided right, title and interest ofthe defendant, John H.Tnreewita. in a tract ofland bounded North and East by Ianda of Wa.M. Beckham; South by Thomas Davis, andWent by Congaree River. Levied on as the

property of John H. Threewits, at tho euit ofWilliam H. Caasen, et. aL,vs. John H. Three-wits. Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE,Jan 16 mth S, H Q.
Sheriff's Sale.

D. B. DeSausaure, for the uso of D. B. Miller,vs. Richard Allen et al.
IN pursuance of the decretal order of th«Circuit Court, sitting in Equity in the abor«stated case, I will sell, on the FIRST MONDAYin Febrnarv next, in front of the Court House,in Columbia, within the legal boure,All that LOT of LAND, with the Housethereon, in thc city of Columbia, bounded ontho North by lot owned by L. H. Trevet; Eastby lot next described; South by Gervaio street,and Wost by Lincoln street; measuring aboutGI feet on GervaiB street, and 123 feet, more orless, on Lincoln street. Sold at risk of formerpurchaser.
Tansts OF SALK.-Cash sufficient to pay the

expenses of suit and coats of sale; balance on
a credit of ono and two years, secured by bondand mortgage of tho premises. Purchaser to
pav for stamps and papers.Jan 15 rath P. F. FRAZEE, S. B. C.

Sheriff's Sale."
John English vs. David H. Smith.

BY virtue ofa warrant to levy on and sell the
crop of defendant, in the above stated

case, directed to mo by D. B. Miller, Esq.,Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas and Gen¬eral Sessions for Richland County, and in purnuance of au Act of the General Assembly ofSouth Carolina, entitled "An Act to seenre ad¬
vances for agricultural purposes." and alsobyvirtue of a writ offieri facias, to me directed,I will sell on the first Monday in Februarynext, in front of the Court House in Columbia,within the logal hours of sale, the followingproperty, viz:
Eight Mules; ono Maro; eight set of Har¬

ness; two Wagons; one Saddle and Bridle; alot of Corn-supposed to be about 100 bushels;lot of Cotton Seed; lot of Seed Cotton; lot ofShucks; ono double-barrel Gun; alotof House¬hold Fnrniturc, and fourteen or fifteen headof Hogs.
The Corn, Cotton, Cotton Seed, Seed Cot¬ton, Shucks, Hogs and Household Furniturewill bo sold on Tuesday, at the residence ofthc defendant, on Dr. John English's planta¬tion. Terms cosh. P. F. FBAZEE, 8. R. C.Jan 16 nub

Sheriff's Sale.
J. Robert Se a v, Executor, vs. William F. 8eay,Edwin T. Williams and wife, and others.IN pursuance of the decretal order of theCourt of Common Pleas, sitting in Equity,in tho above case, f will sell, on tho FIRSTMONDAY (the titi» day) of February next,Infront of tho Court House in Columbia, withinthe legal hours,

All that PLANTATION, sitnated in theCounty of Richland, near Ringville, belongingto the estate of the late Jamos H. Seay, de¬ceased; the said Plantation comprising 2,358
acres, more or leas, consisting of several sepa¬rate parcels. The Plantation will be sold in
one body; and a plat thereof may be seen onfile in tho office of tho Clerk of the Court ofCommon Picas, in connection with proceedingsin tho above case. Will be sold at the risk and
costs of the former purchaser, J. Robertfceay,he having failed to comply with terms of sale.TF.BMH -Cash sufficient to pay the costs of
proceedings and of sale, and one-fourth of theremainder of the purchase money;tho balanooof tho purchase money in three instalments,with interest from the day of sale; to be sc¬oured by bond, with good personal securities,and a mortgage ot the premises. Purchaser
to pay the cost.* of executing titles, booda and
mortgage, including stamps.Jan 15 mth P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R- C.

DB. THOMAS T. MOORS.
Surgeon DDesxtla-t,

«gf*Tii HAVING en--^dffiSBjBaTV tiroly recover-

i|^r^jy\ effects of his

jjpffigKjSg^ ie pro-TWl&tJfil'm^ pared to at-mSnpHsKXySKN^r tend to all pro-T&M-1 If^pif^V.rV lossional bnai-^^\^J^J^L^L¿*»^,^^ ness. Offioa onMain street, over Bryan A McOarter'a Book¬store. Jan_27 6*
Acacia Lodge No. 84, A. F. M.

A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION wiU<a#^be held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock,/Sgr\u. Masonic Hall. Bv order of the W.M. J. LEE DIXON, Seoretary.Jan Ü7 1

Strayed or Stolen,
fa FROM Mr. Burnside's place, nearKSBS. Columbia, on the Kith instant, a Bayj£2bMa,-o MILK, [medium size.] A suiia-blo reward will t c paid for tho delivery of «aidMule to T. J. KKÍTH,Jan 'J7 1* Sin mih 1 ab^ve Columbia.


